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Declaring God is the Solution, Faith Leaders
to Hold “Peaceably Gather” Rally in
Downtown Louisville, KY Tuesday
Pastor Brian Gibson, Founder of the
PeaceablyGather.com Movement, to Join Diverse
Group of Pastors in United Call for End to
Rioting—Tuesday, June 2nd at Louisville Metro
Hall in Downtown Louisville, KY
(LOUISVILLE, KY—June 1, 2020)—PeaceablyGather.com, a growing national
movement of religious leaders standing for rights guaranteed under the 1st Amendment
of The Constitution and reclaiming the moral leadership of America’s pulpits, is holding
a “Peaceably Gather Rally” in downtown Louisville, KY this Tuesday, June 2nd in a
united call for an end to the riots.
WHO: Pastor Brian Gibson, founder of the Peaceably Gather movement, and a diverse
group of respected pastors
WHAT: Peaceably Gather Rally

WHEN: Tuesday, June 2nd @ 12pm ET
WHERE: LOUISVILLE METRO HALL @ 527 W Jefferson Street, FL 4, Louisville, KY
40202
Facts on the Movement
● The Peaceably Gather movement derives its name from the 1st Amendment of
The Constitution stating, “Congress shall make no law respecting an
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people peaceably to
assemble, and to petition the Government for a redress of grievances.”
● Peaceably Gather started on May 17, 2020 in response to elected leaders across
the country unconstitutionally roadblocking places of worship in exercising their
rights to safely gather their members.
● Thousands of churches have opened their doors to date, and notably the City of
Chicago was compelled to stop persecuting two Romanian Penecostal churches
last week.
● Kelly Shackelford, President, CEO and Chief Counsel for First Liberty, has
committed that their team will provide legal defense for any church across the
country that has its First Amendment rights violated. First Liberty has
represented numerous churches across the country during the pandemic and
has won every case, including a Federal statewide injunction opening all
churches across KY for safe in-person services
###
About Pastor Gibson and HIS Church— Pastor Brian Gibson is Senior Pastor of HIS
Church, a nondenominational church with congregations in Owensboro, KY and
Henderson, KY as well as in Amarillo, TX and Dumas, TX. He is founder of the
Peaceably Gather movement.
About First Liberty Institute— First Liberty Institute is the largest legal organization in
the nation dedicated exclusively to defending religious liberty for all Americans.

